Congratulations Fall 2009 Campus Grant Winners

**Role of Social Sciences in Issues of National Securities**
*Katherine Ewing and Baishakhi Taylor (Faculty) – Center for South Asian Studies*
This project establishes working groups to examine and debate the scope of the Human Terrain System (HTS), its use of social science, and the ethical aspect of such use of social science in military operations. HTS teams provide advice to military personnel on how to interact productively with local populations and represent the “human terrain” in planning, preparation, execution and assessment of operations.

**Ethical Dilemmas in the Korean Educational Experience**
*Christina Lee and Kyu Min Lee (Undergraduate Students)*
This discussion panel, comprised of Koreans, Korean Americans, and relevant experts, seeks to raise awareness about the moral issues entrenched in the Korean education experience, discuss the ethics surrounding educational practices and norms, examine how this affects us here in America, and consider the lessons that can be learned from the Korean education system.

**The Girls Club**
*Jordan Hardy and Ashlie Tyler (Undergraduate Students)*
The Girls Club is an annual community service project focused on mentoring middle school girls. The Club will hold a two-part discussion on upholding high ethical and moral standards in womanhood, including what it means to be ethically and morally challenged in the home, school, and in the workplace, and ways to overcome these challenges.

**Spirituality & Service**
*James Abordo Ong (Graduate Student) – Buddhist Community at Duke*
This project features a public talk with renowned spiritual teacher Joan Halifax followed by an outreach program in the spring. It aims to engage Duke students in thinking about different ways of serving the community as an extension of their spiritual practice or of their personal development.